Explore the New Forest

“If rest and relaxation is what you are after, then go no further. The beautiful forest and beaches are right on your doorstep.”
Visit

1. **Beaulieu**
   Attractions including the National Motor Museum, Secret Army Exhibition and World of Top Gear.

2. **Poole Sea Safari**
   Enjoy a 90 minute coastline tour of wildlife, geology and history.

3. **Stanpit Marsh Nature Reserve**
   A fascinating and diverse array of flora and fauna, including exotic birds and wild horses.

4. **The Needles Park**
   Catch a ferry to the Isle of Wight to see the world-famous coloured sand cliffs.

Experience

5. **Adventure Wonderland**
   An award-winning family theme park.

6. **Longdown Activity Farm**
   This family-run farm is a great day out, from animals to games and trampolines.

7. **The New Forest Centre Museum**
   Packed full of displays and activities about the National Park.
There is good walking near the site in the forest. Information and guide books can be purchased at Reception.

The New Forest has an extensive cycle way network, cycle routes start within 500 yards and the nearest National Cycle Network route to this site is route number 2, Southampton to Exeter.

Famous for its large natural harbour and sandy beaches, the Old Town has Georgian houses and Poole Museum, which explores local history.

Explore the SeaCity Museum, with an interactive model of the Titanic. Nearby, Southampton City Art Gallery specialises in modern British art. Solent Sky Museum features vintage aircraft like the iconic Spitfire.
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Friars Cliff is a great place for amazing views across to the Isle of Wight. The sandy beach is dog friendly, with nearby parking, toilets and café serving amazing breakfasts and food all day.

Browns Fish and Chip Shop visits the site twice a week - the best ‘chippie’ you’ll ever come across.

Crabbing at Mudeford is great family fun.

Visit the Old Station Team Rooms at Holmsley, either by bike, car or walking through the Forest.

We really enjoyed taking the short ferry trip over to Hurst Castle, well worth the visit.

We did a pony trek with the Brockenhurst stables at Warren Farm. It was fabulous for me, my wife and our six year old.

There is a pizza van that calls on site on a Wednesday which is excellent and very convenient.

Burley is a great day out, with a variety of shops, a selection of nice pubs and tearooms, the cider pantry, wagon rides, there’s something for everyone.

Avon beach in Christchurch is a great sandy beach with easy parking, a café and shop close by.

---

**Visitors TOP TIPS**

**Friars Cliff**

*Broadstone*

**Avon Beach**

*Christchurch*

---

**Close by**

**Supermarkets**
Co-op in Bransgore, 2.5 miles and Sainsbury’s in Somerford which is 4.7 miles from site.

**Cinema**
Bournemouth, 8 miles

**Tourist Information**
High St, Christchurch, 6 miles.

**Public Transport**
There is a bus stop in Bransgore towards Christchurch.

**Petrol Station**
Esso is 3 miles away and Shell is 4.5 miles away.

**Nearest Cashpoint**
At Esso, 3 miles away.